Sternocleidomastoid muscle flap in esophageal perforation repair after cervical spine surgery: concepts, techniques, and personal experience.
A retrospective report was conducted on clinical and instrumental data of 3 patients treated for esophageal perforation after anterior cervical spine surgery. To define indications and evaluate the safety and effectiveness of surgical repair of esophageal perforations by means of sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle flap in the setting of anterior spinal surgery. Esophageal perforation is an occasional or underreported complication in anterior cervical spine surgery. To prevent its potentially devastating and even life-threatening sequelae, prompt diagnosis and treatment are required. No treatment protocol has yet been standardized. In addition to conservative measures, several surgical approaches have been presented, ranging from primary repair to reconstruction with local, regional, or distant flaps. Primary spinal pathology and intervention, esophageal fistulae morphology, diagnostic work-up, clinical course, and surgical techniques for their repair are illustrated in each case. Follow-up data have been gathered by in-person visits. Mean time from discovery of perforation to definitive surgical treatment institution was 44.3 days (range: 34 to 61 d). SCM muscle flap way used as reinforcement and protection of a primary esophageal suture in 2 cases and as a patch to the perforation in 1 case. All the fistulae healed without further complications. Mean time to oral feeding resumption was 17.6 days (range: 10 to 27 d) and mean hospitalization time was 19 days (range: 11 to 28 d). All the patients presented with a free oral diet at the last follow-up check. Esophageal perforation treatment has to be multidisciplinary and tailored on each individual case. SCM muscle flap, used as reinforcement of a primary suture or as a patch to the lesion, has proved to be effective as definitive treatment for persisting or recurring esophageal fistulae after anterior cervical spine surgery. In this setting, conservative treatments may be inadequate or may actually perpetuate the condition.